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matters
e. WeW Army Orders.

' War Department has recently issu.I >4ffffiSs 6tder:itfreferenee to the subsistenceot yolanteers, of which we give a synopsis:it provides that the distributing
‘

officers£**HjKftpljr subsistence both prior and
mastar, for all volunteer or-

whetherraised under autbori*
Ay,from the Governors of the respective

orfromthe War Department. Sab-
prior to mnster will be paid from

tin appropriation for collecting, drilling
* organizing volunteers, and sabsequent

thereto from the appropriation for thesubsistence of the army, Requisitions for
funds for the former expenditure* will be

. luade upon the Adjutant General" and for
..f'e latter upon the Commissary General for j
: rbeistence. Attention of officers Bupply

trig subsistence to volunteers In the process
«1 their organization into companies and
regiments, -both prior to and subsequent to
muster, iB called to the exorbitant pricedemanded and paidfor the object. Rationsin kind will hereafter be issued wherevercooking lapilities can be furnished to thetroops, whether in squads or in largebodies. If therations cannot be contracts

o i for at a reasonable rate, subsistence willt procured inbulk, and issued to the vol-
u I'eere. In no case should the cost of the
" -tuns uncooked excoed nineteen cents,»’><l at most of the points in the WeslornStates tt should not exceed fourteen cents.Whsn cooking facilities cannot be furnish,
cd, contracts for the rations cooked maybe made at reasonable rates, and- the ne-fflr.the same must be clearly stated
in the acoounts. When board and lodgingare necessary, the prices for each shouldb i stated, and the aggregate cost of both

notexceed forty cents per dsy. Nof nds for volunteer regiments will, in fu-
tore, be mustered into the service, and
Vacancies that may hereafter occur in bandßnow 'ln service will not be filled. All
members ofbands now In service that are

not musicians, will be discharged upon thefbeefpt of this order by their respectivetegimental commanders
Co:IMPLIMBNTAKY TO A PITTSHURGHER.
A Washington dispatch to the Pniladel-

r.o a Press has thefollowing: Lieut. Alex.
Murray, of Pittsburgh, Pa.j now in com*
’uind of the United Stales gunboat Louis--1 na, offChincotegue Island, Eastern shoreVirginia, has rendered efficient serviceIn protecting the loyal population of that

. Mend from attacks of the rebels from the
nain land. They trust the government
Will not wiihdraw him. When he pot,
nground upon the island they volunteered

find; rescued him from a moßt critical posi-
tion. They watched and stood by him
t rom Sunday morning until Monday after-
noon. Lieut. Murray has returned them
jr>« warm thanks for their kindness and

faospitality.
Another Great Flowing Well1 rt week another immense vein of oil

vas tapped on Oil Greek. The oil was
Iprced into the air several feet, and the gas
fcgniting from the engine louse the well

scon in a blaze. While matters were
in this state a spectator procured a barrel,

• ich he cut in two, >.nd one half of which
he filled with incumbustible matter.—
Wrapping himself closely in wet blankets
he rushed up to the blazing well, and set-
tling the half barrel over the pipe succeeded
ic. driving a plug into the tube through
\ jich the oil flowed, thereby extinguish*
ir % the fire. He received four hundred bar*
rt.sof oil for his trouble.

Sad Occurrence.—Cn Sabbath morn Dtog of last week, at about eight o’clock, a
Bon of Wm. Brooks, of West Greenville,
Mercer county, aged between four and live
years, was drowned in the cAnal under the
following circumstances: His father was
engaged in filling the lock, for a boat which
was coming down, and had occasion to
pass from one side to the other over the
t am of the gate. The little fellow being
w th him, started to follow, and before
reaching the other side, fell immediately
*bove the upper gates. The wickets were
*pen, and he was immediately drawn into
one of them, carried through into the lock
and drowned.

How our Prisoners of Wae are to
’BE Kept.—The Secretary of War has au-
thorized the establishment of a depot for
prisoners of war at Johnson's Island, in
Sandusky Bay, Lake Brie. An experi-
enced builder of Sandusky has contracted
to erect seventeen buildings, capable of ac-
commodating 1,000 prisoners. They are
t.' be finished by December 10th, at a total
cost not to exceed $115,000. First Lieut.
K W. H. Beads, of the Eighth Infantry,
now on parole, is to be Acting Assistant
Quartermaster and Commissary of Subsist'
ence for the depot. One hundred and fifty
men will be detailed as a guard.

Tkieyes at Warren, Pa.—Quite a
Btrike in the stealing business was made in
Warren last Saturday night. L. Arnett
& Co. lost $3OO in money from tbeir safe
In the grist mill. Mrs. Park also lost $l6
the same night from her millinery shop.
A. F. Davis & Co., on the preceding
night lost moßt of his crockery and Baloon
dishes, amounting to some $4O. Dr. Stra-
Bahan lost from the hall in his house sev-
eral articles ofclothing, such as shawls,
cloaks and hat. Several others lost cloth-
ing from their lines; chickens, honey*
wood, &c., on the same night.

SuddenDeath,—John Eqos,employed
as a laborer by John McGowan, a farmer
residing about a mile and a half back of
Dravo’s coal works, on the Mononganela
Tiver, eighteen miles above this city, was
found dead in his bed on Monday morn-
ing. Deceased was a very intemperate
man, about forty years of r ge, and unmar*
vied. It is said that the rais had torn the
eyes from his bead before his death was
discovered. Coroner Bostwick held an in-
quest, and the jury found a verdict of
4(death from intemperance.”

JpOSTEBB,

Ool* Maxwell’s Keqimkxt.—On Fri-
day morning last, Col. Maxwell loft Mer-
cer with the second detachment of hisregi-
ment* numbering, according to the Press,
between one and two hundred men. At
three o.clock on the previous day, the
ladies of Mercer and Maxwell Cadets,
through Bev. McWatty, presented the
Colonel with a well-filled purse, to be used
in purchasing for himself a sword Buit&ble
to his rank.

Commissioners for the Volunteers.
Senator Cowan, Thos. E Franklin and

E. C. flumess have 1 been appointed com-
missioners, by Governor Curtin, to look
after the interests of the volunteers in and
around Washington, and more especially
to assist them by means of the allotment
rolls* in remitting to their families the
money which it is expected will be paid
them about the Ist of November. J. W.
Howe has also been appointed to visit Ken-
tucky on a similar mission.

Books and Papers.— Henry Miner, at
the great periodical depot on Fifth street,
next door to the Post Office, has rechived
Frank Leslie's Magazine for November,
and all the latest illustrated newspapers,
both of this country and England. Mr,
Miner has all the latest literature of the
day and a most admirable assortment of
stationery of all kirds.

The uriuaue.—Qaptain Kane
has been authorized by General Meagher
to raise a company for the Irish Brigade
and a committee has been appointed
solicit subscriptions for theorganization of
theoompany. < * ta*

Supreme Court.
Before. Chief .Justice- Juowrie, Judges

Woodward, Thompson, Strong and Bead.
Tuesday, October 28.

Hall’s Appeal; O. C. Argument cons
tinned by Kuhn and G. P. Hamilton for
Appellant, a* d closed by Shaler contra.

Kter vs. Peterson; D. C. Argued by D.
W. Bell for Defendant in Error, and G. P,
Hamiitohcontra.

United states District Court.
Before Hon- Wilson M’Candlesß.

Tuesday, Oct. 2
Tha easo of United States vs. ElijahFuller, for passing counterfeit money, was

resumed and occupied the entire session.The defence attempted to prove an alibiiwhich was not very clearly made out.—Then the character of Newcomer, themainwitness for the Government was attackedby the testimony of Mayor Wilson’spolice and other witnesses were called bythe Government to sustain him. At theclose of the testimony Court adjourned.In. the case of the United States vs.Gouchenour a continuance was granted, onthe application of District Attorney Car-
nahn, until next term.

Jack Fade.

Court of Quarter Sessious, Ac•
Before Judges McUluro, Adams and

Tuesday, Oct 29th, 1861.
Patrick Hughes, on trial for assault and

battery and resisting an ( tlicer, was con-
victed on the former charge and acquitted
on the latter, he and the prosecutor, M.B. Harlzeil, being directed to divide the
costs.

Mrs. Davis, of the Eighth Ward, was
tried for selling liquor on Sunday add
acquitted, the prosecutrix to pay the
costs.

A. C. Dill, carpenter, was tried for false
protences, in obtaining a quantity of lum.ber, valued at $l7O, from D. Nease & Co.,
representing that the Allegheny Observa-tory Company would pay for the same
Dili, it Beems, built a fenco around the ob-
servatory lot, but was not authorized to
buy lumber on the credit of the company,
he being paid for the lumber and work
together when finished. Dill had a current
account with Nease & 00. for a vear prior
to March last and pai<g part of the bill.When called on for the balance he told
Mr. Jfease the Observatory Company hadbroken up and ho could not pay for thn
lumber unless the company paid him. No
verdict at adjournment.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Schallenbergor,
Belle Schallenbergor alias Mackey and
Margaret Bchallenberger alias Patterson
wore tried for keeping a disorderly house
in Temperancoville, which was a great
annoyance to the neighborhood. Verdict
guilty, with a recommendation to mercy,and prisoners iemanded for sentence.

Theatre—Mu. Njsaniis’- This gentle,rnan, recently returned irom a European
tour, made his first appearance at the The-
atre last evening, in Hamlet. Since hislast visit he has done much to disprovo his
sobriquet of “Neafiothe howler,” havingmuch less “rant” than bofore, yet still too
much. In his reading he introduces someinnovations which will not be popular hereand exhibits too much of a disposition totake his ease, by remaining Beated while
reciting soliloquies, &o. There is room for
improvement, yet Mr. Neaiio is withal a
pleasing actor and will one day beeipinenl.
He has a fine conception of Hamlet in
many respects and is immeasurably superiorto many who attempt the part. To nfght
he appears as Jack Cade, a part well suited
to hia atyle of acting, and in which he hasgained celebrity. We predict for him a
full house to-night and a good engagement
throughout.

In thk City.—Captain Hugh S. Flemaing, of the Allegheny Bangers, has arrived
in the city from Washington. The Cap-tain has had a severe attack of fever lately,
and comes home for the purpose of recruiL-
ing his hoalth.

Bun Over.—A man, whose name we
did not learn, was run over by a car on
the Citizens’ Tassfl®gor Hallway on Mona
day evening, near the fair grounds, while"
intoxicated, but.not seriously injured.

Gen. Neglet’s Brigade is in camp at
Gamp Nevin, Hardin county, Ky., iifty-
three miles from Louisville, on the Louis,
ville and Nashville ltailroad, where there
are 16,000 or 20,000 troops.

William .Toi’X’bk., charged with steal*
ing a coat and other articles from Freder-
ick Kenz, was yesterday arrested and com*
mitted for trial.

Gen. Kelley, when be started on the
expedition against Komney, was so feeble
that he required assistance in getting into
the carß at New Creek.

Dr, Schenck, thk Lung Doctor.—
This celebrated physician, who has been
making regular visitß to Pittsburgh for the
last two years, will be at the drug store of
Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street, on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4th and
sth, to examine the lungß of any person
who may desire his services. Dr. Sohenck
does this by means of bis “Beaplrometer,”
which points out the exact condition of
the lungs. His charge for a full examinat
tion is three dollars, but there is no charge
for ordinary consultation. He also gives
advice in all chronic diseases of the liver
and stomach. f

oc2&.Bm:eod

Table Spoons. —Just received another
lot of those splendid silver plated table
spoons, at the Dollar Store; also, forks,
tea spoons and salt stands. Supply your-
self, ladies, while you have the oppor-
tunity.

JOU-U JUIKK-. AHTHQjrr Kin

JOSEPH MEYEfi ft 805,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and. Hetail

Dealers in

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
No. 424 Peon street, above the nan%i,

tiayeon hand a large assortment oi ruiorud Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality n
style to any manufactured in the city, and anil ne
at reasonaole wneea feSfctt

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,
oc'S.-2t-da2tw

CARDS, Ac

Pnnted.at caah'prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO WIU PHXNT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUKJWITH FANCY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK IXK.

M-Coll Mid we Sample, and Kot prices.*®*
an!4

ippoitAS Farley 7! '

FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,
No. 164 FEDERAL ST, ALLEGHENYUNDERTAKING, in all its branches,willreceive

prompt attention. Orderscan be left at the room
or a- the Livery' Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohio
street, Allegheny. selS-ly

CARPETS aAd OIL, CLOTHS,
—AT THE—-

FOURTH STREET OAKPET BSORE.
WD. & H, M’CALLUM HAVE

• this day openedpart ofa very large and
.varied assortment of CARPETING, to which they
inrite the attention of buyers, as they will be of-
fered-oa ihe most favorable terms.

Also, anewly importedlot of beautiful Druggets,
all widths,** the lowestrates.. ~ ?

• W.tT*
otQb 87 Fourth tfreeVnear wood.

AMUSESIBSTB.
tittsburchß theatre

Lsbsu AHBlhmiani WM. HENDERSON

Pumaw Aniossioif.—Privsta Boxes, f5,00; Single
rwLi In '“rata Box, ,1,00: Parhuatta end Ilreaiichairs, ceJits'; Kami!)' Circle. 51T> cenu;uoiored Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes,6ocents;Gallery,16 cents.

WEDNESDAY EVEVINfJ, OCTOBER 30, lscll
Second night"of ihe greii American actor, J. A.

NEAFIE.
JACK CADE.

.Mr. Neatte,

MMK DOWfl M PBIOK.
NEW RIBBONS FROM AUCTION

TO-DAT
I will open a large lot of

BONNET RIBBONS,m choice c-lora «hteh were purcba«ed this week
cheap for OiSsT a largrCofo'/ WJ ‘ “°' d

Flowers, Velvets, Bonnets, etc.
Cash Boyers will save money by looking at thisstock befijie pu'ohasmg*

JOS. BORNE. 77 Market street.

Hew Woolen Goods
JUBT RECEIVED AT

HORNE’S. 77 MABKET ST.
WOOL, Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias, Son-

tags, Mitts, Sleeves and Skating Cap
Ladies Merino Undergarmenta,
Misses do do
Mens’ do do
Men*>, Heavy RibShirU an<i Drawnr*,

Uo do Woolen Bocks,
Ladies Boston Bib Hose,
Childrens do ds
tHoves, Gauntlets, Ac.
Woolen Yarnsand Tephyr Worsted.

Country Merchants. MiUinor* anti Pedlars willhod our stock weltadapted to their waati and at
prices that will d«l> competition.
_

J OSKPH H() RNF.,

gLACK
AND WHiTE

wOOLKII A W L S

Ju.st opened at

W. & D. HUGHS’.

REn lil .ll h PRIjrTS

Just received at 41

W. & D. HU GUS’,

B-A-Llkff OiR-A-I. SKIRTS,
All of the newest pstterus st

W. & D. HUG US'

FANCY STRIPED

FRENCH SHAWLS,

In dark and Ugbt colors, at

W. & D. HUGHS’.
M.oKELY, Treasurer... J. vvKA Y HR, Jr, Bec’y

18 6 1.
SOLAR OIL WORKS COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
NO. 3 HT . CbAllt STREET,

(near the bridge, Pittsburgh.J

Having located in the
nudwt of the Oil Regions, and pot-ses»in>( • u-ponor advantages, we respecrfully u-nder our Mr*

virt— to Oil dealer* and fonfummr*. W« maaufao-
ttu>, and k *oo000*1*0117 for nUe, ttu* momi denira-ol* LI'HKICA TIRO *ND BbRMNti OiLy, fromour own worka.

Solar Hurnmtf Oil No. 1," in a pure white ilium!-naior, nderlea* and perfectly freed from all volatileand matter, “aolar Buramir Oil NoW*4iKb*ambertwtor, jjure>*>^

**Sol\r Machine Oil No. dnctilled an<Tafcodorized, and is the finest quality of machine oil
now iq use —equal 10 t*ie best Sperm or Oils.
‘- yolar Machine Oil No, 2 "

is *upenor to any oftbe
No. 1natural LubricitinKOils hitherto sold in this
market; free from water, acids and prit.

We introduce these oils with our trade marks to
the market*of the United Btaten and fcroign coun-
tries with perfect confidence, as we feel am.ured
that their excellence will bring them intogeneral
use. Oar Oils will give HHiisifartiou. They are
maoufaouired ty ncieotill: chemists, under the
most approved prooeH*; wiltalways be ofa uniform
quality, put up in handsome package* , and shipped
inthe beet-condition. Orders solicited. Advances
made on consignments. Special Attention given to
fillingorders for Crude Oil. in large or small lots
Lamps and wicks, of all descriptions, supplied,
uholesale to the trade, At manufacturer's prices.

oc2tl-lm.
,K. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Ls'a friend in need. Every family should have it.

k. E. SELLERS & CO.,
oorner Second and Wood at*.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.
HOPE COTTON HULLS,

Allegheny City; Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABITRQ-S,
I) Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

49*Orders may be left at H. CBILDti k OCYB n 13£
Wood Street. Pittsburgh. oeSlilyris

EAGLE OIL WORKS"
WIQUTMAN <j- ANDERSON,

Refiners and dealers in
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitta

burgh.
Also, Benzole and Car Grease constantly on hand.
Orders leftat Ohess, Smyth k Co.’s, on Water

anti Firbt Bte., will be promptly filled. oc2fl-6m

FOR SALE.
THE PROPERTY of the late Daniel

H. Barr, deceased, situated in the borough
ol Rlatrsviila, Indiana county, Pa., locat'd at the
corner of Brown and Spring street*, and is «to by
16U feet The improvements consist of one brica
two story dwelling, one frame dining room and
kitchen; alse a frsme office and cooper shop, to-
gether withan excellent well ot water and a goad
•ellar under the brick dselling. Fcr terms and
-Tther particulars enquire of

Mas. MART BaRR, 71 Marion street, or
C. B. HARR, *

Variety Work*. Pittsburgh.

CPnOXOF IBX COIfTBOLLES OF ALLtfIUKTr(’,O. Pa. ♦
Pitlsbureb, October S6ih, lbBl." f

TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed Propo-
sals will be received at this office untU MON-

DAY, November 4th, for takingdown the damajied.
portion of the abutment of the Bridge over Puck
ely Creek, on the line of Plum townShip. £xca-
▼aiiugthe same for a new foundation to a proper
depth, finding any needed materials and building
up the same to lie former height. Bids to be made
by the perch, including all materials and labor.

By direction of Oonnty OommissionerH,
oc2B-Std HENRY LAMBERT. Controller.

OFJUCB or THIS CONTROUJIS or AAttQHlsy 00, Pa., i
Pittsburgh, October2&1, lid. j

TO CONTRACTORS—SeaIed Propo-
sals will be received at this office until

Thursday, the 31st met, for the erection ot the
Woodtn Structure of the Bridge over
Deer Creek* near the mouth. Bids to be made
by the foot lineal. Width of span eighty-five feeL
Plans and specifications can do seen at the office
of the County Commissioners.

Proposals will be received at the same time forBiprapping theWest Abutment of said Bridge in a
similar manner to the East Abutment,

By direction of County Commissioners;
0c24-td HENRY LAMBERT, Controller1

1,500 LBS. EPSOM SALTS,
1,000 LBS, CREAM TARTAR,

60 KEG B 1 CARB SODA,
150 LBS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXE3 09WKOO CORK STARCH
Just received And for sale by

GEO* A- KELLYy Druggist,
Federal street. Allej

rpHE NEW
BEVTBKD ABMY REGULATIONS,

and a complete
ASSORTMENT OF MILITARY BOOKB,can be found at HENRY MINER’S,

ocXT next door to the Post Offloe;

2D EDITH)
LATEST BY ELEGRAPH
Last Sight’s Sews up to Two
Important from 3liN*ourl.
St. Louis, Oct. 29.—Correspondents of

tho St. Louis paper* say:
Camp .Morrissey, 36 miles South orWarsaw, Oct. 26.—General Laue capUir 1ed ibe IransporUUuii train of the erJornv

near Bulletin B ite? county, nnd look the I
eaeorl prisoners, a few days since. Amongthe latter were Captain Whiting and Lieut.
Vaughre. General Lan9 also report* that j
he found a largo number of gi.’k and I
wounded rebels at Rose Hill, Johnson I
county, in a starving condition, to whose
Wants he administered.

Nino contrabands arrivod in camp a day
or two aero. They wore Bont in by one of
Lane's officers. Tbeir easo has been inves-
tigated, and it is understood that General
.Fremont will deliver them to their mas-
ter?.

Gen. Lane also captured a large amountof load in one of the Western counties and
sent it to Fort Scott, Kansas.

There is no definite news of the where-
abouts of Prico or McCulloch.
Escape of Slaves to the Ships

of tile Coast Expeditions.
Washington, October ‘23.— Some of theMaryland slave-owners, in the.viHnity of

Annapolis, complain that many of thsjr
slaves have secreted themselves on boacd
of thavesselsof coast expedition. Seveftl
slaves were found on board the ships, arid
were returned to their owners.

Col. Lander will command the newYdL-
partment along tho lino of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, as soon as his wound
will permit.

Complaint is made of our insufficient
system of pickets, and that the force senton picket duty is nut largo enough.

Capt. White, of Company G, 22J New
York regiment, died yesterday in the camp
at Arlington*

A review of twelve thousand infancywas hold on Capitol Hill at noon to-day.

military movements.
Harrisruru, Oct. 29.—Gov. Curtin in

accordance with instructionsreeeivod fromthe War Department, has issued march-
ing orders to the following named regi-
ments: Col. Hartraufft’s 31st regiment.

;"i2.i rogiment, Col, Brook's
bMJ.Snd Col. Coulter’s 11th regiment. Theabove are all at Camp Curtin. Col. D.vi’s10-Uh regiment, of Doyleslown, Colonel
Cake’s With regiment at Pottsvilia, Col.Cuss' 97Lh regiment al Westchester', andalso one regiment from Camp Cameron,
near lb's point. These regiments are night
in number, are all full and splendidly
equipped and will move to their respectivedestination during this week.
More Wounded soldier» Irons

Springfield.
Rolla, AIo., October 29.—Thirtyioight

more of our wounded soldiers arrived to-
day from Springfield at this piano. They
left Thursday last. General Prico was
than at Neosho in Newton county.

On Wednesday about 1000 rebels entered
Springfield and took away a considerable
quantity of sloros left by Col. Taylor.

American Exchange Bank.
Nkw York, October 2s,—lt i- reported

that the Amorican Exchange BanK has
passed its dividend for tho first time, owingto the heavy Southern loases that inatitu"
tion has been obliged to sustain by tho
political difficulties of tho couotry.

Capture or a Schooner.
Boston, Hjt 29. A private letter slates

that the sloop of war “Dali” captured a
schoonor laden with rice, whilo endeavor*
ing to run the blockade oh Savannoh for
Cuba.

The official report of Lieutenant Col.
Palfroy uf ihn M assactmeflU* i’-’ith, shows

8 *i * l,i* 1, l llav.i l)H0n onijrrtimer killed ann-n , ,

1-17 killed wounned^S?^risifnL^^ riva 001

DaidMhipn Endured by Fedcr-
Troops.

Edward’s Ferry, October -'■> —All ret
maiQod quiet during the night. No pickets
were thrown over the rivor, but those on
this side heard the rebels on the opposite
aide all night and saw their tires thickly
scattered in the roads along the shore.—
Their centralizing point was a clump of
trees on the bluff where our troops had
constructed a picket station and near the
spot where our artillery shelled them dur-
ing tho skirmish on Tuesday last. When
our troops were withdrawn from the Vir-
ginia side on Wednesday night, tho ltitb
Indiana, occupying the most advanced
and exposed position, were not aware of
any withdrawal until the rest had been
successfully ferried ovor.

They Uy upon the cold ground almost
frozen with loaded muskets in their hands
every moment expecting a previous and
overpowering assault from a concealed and
reinforced enemy, whose numbers were
known to exceed our own by many thou’
sands. Yet the only murmurs uttered by
these hardy sons of the Northwest, wpre
at the orders to retire without disputing
the ground inch by inch with their ad-
versaries. Slowly and mutteringly they
retired to the place of embarkation, pick*
ing up and loading themselves down with
the knapsacks, canteens, guns and equip-
ments left there by others who had retired
beforo them. Thiß regiment likewise
brought with them two prisoners, the
owner of the mill on Goose Creek
and his son, who it was charged
had prepared combustibles to fire the
bridge over Goose Creek, but wore pre-
vented from carrying their plan into exe-
cution by the sudden descent upon the
bridge, by our skirmishers.

Captain \ aughan, of the Rhode Island
battory, who went over with a flag ol truce,
has returned. He was captured by a party
who did not understand the law ofnations,
but was released by the military authori-
ties when the fact became known to them.

Movements ofGeneral Banki’
Division. '

Darnbbtown, Oct. 20.— Three brigades
of Gen. Banks’ division left Edwards’
Ferry yesterday foronoon and arrived in
this vicinity Iftßt night. A sufficient force
remains at and near the Ferry to insuro
safety against any attempts of tho rebels to
cross or molest ug. Beforo leaving yester-
day forenoon the rebel pickets thickly lined
the opposite shore, and t»unU*d our men
with their attempt to invade Virginia,and
begging them to ecme over and pay them
another visit. Tho division will remain
here over the Sabbath. Of its future move-
ments nothing is known except to the
staff!

From Washington*
Washington City, Oct, 29. —The fol-

lowing is a list of the promotions of non**
commissioned officers of the regular BDd
volunteer service to a Second Lieutenancy
in the Regular United States Army: Cor-
porals, James L. Thomas and J. Cusack;
Sergeants, W. Griffin, Geo H. McLaugh-
lin, Geo. Dickenson, Henry Saoks, Henry
G. Cushing, Wm Connell, Frederick
Derve, Adam W. Kintinger, Martin Mul-
lins, Jos. A. Hall, Robt. M. Hale. Her-
man O. Reynolds, Clandea S. Robertson, T.
W. Burton, Jos. K.ern, Thos. K Dawes,
Henry Gordon, Franklin Cook, Ralph E.
Ellerwood, Thos. B. Parker, Chas. Speed,
Wm. West, and Fosdick. All the above
named parties were Btrongly recommended
for their intelligent and soldierly qualities,
several of them having previously declined
commissions, preferring to fight their way
up from the ranks. They have all been
assigned to their respective companies.

A military order prepared several days

ago having in vlewtha repair of tho Bal-timore and Ohio Bailroad, which {o uh<jItt«ay'fnto the newspaporifi|iS!]ttot ’h'eimofficially promulgated and the Wlief |9th^iitt has either 'been suspendedorn-
scinded.

Advices from Darhostown stale that the
.arrivals from . the Monocaeaci and' the
scene of the recent battle below, show thatsatrwa« quiet there yesterday.

3,’he onooiy*i pickets frequented the Vir-
’gioia shore of the Potomac .and ocoasion-
aßy sent a leaden compliment to oup
pickets on this 3 de, bat no serious casualsties have recurred. I

The question has been asked why Goni.liSnder was absent from his brigade'' at
the battle of Bali’s Blufl', in which one pf
kts regiments the 20:h Mass., participatedlie was iu Washington at tho time, under
special orders from the government. Onbis hearing of the engagement he inune*
uialely proceeded to Poolesville and tookpart iu tho action next day at Bdwards’berry, where he did good servioe, forwhich he has been complimented by thecommanding goneral. He now lies wound*od at his quarters in Washington.

Effect of Cien. Baker’s Deatht«5 San Francisco—Oregon
iSevrg.
San Francisco, Oct. -7,-7 o’clock, i\

m —The announcement of the completionof the telegraph, at 7 o’clock last evening,Bent a thrill of joy through the community.Preparations for firiog a Balute and otherdemonstrations in honor of the event werem readiness, when the second through dis-patch from the East announced the deathof Gen. Baker, whom almost every citizenhero regarded as a personal friend. Uni-"versa! joy was Lima changed to sorrow, and ]the celebration was postponed.Politicians well informed OregonI matteraexpress the opinion that the gov-
ernor will appoint Banj. Starke, of Port-

| land, to succeed Biker in the Senate. His
sympathies are socossion. Gdift jVLane is
advertised to run without much hopes ofsuccess.

The Ran Francisco woolen factory, val-
ued at $60,001), was burned. Insured for$40,000.

.The friends of Ex-Senator Gwyn says,he departed for Europe with the British
steamer Aspinwall. Jie expects to meet
hia family at Savannah, who will accom-
pany him thence.

Oregon dates to the 10th are received.
The most glowing account of the rich-

nosa of the Nesporces mines is publishedin the Portland papers.
The ship “Sarah Chase,” arrived yester*

day from Calcutta via Liawadjai on the
16th. She brings intelligence that theKussiatis have taken possession of theifdand of has Sinta after a dhort engage-
ment with the Japanefto. The island isabout thirty miles long and fiiiowi wide,
lying midway in the straits of Corea, form*irig ihe key to the sea of Japan

Southern New#.
Louisville, October 2!) —The Louis-villu Courier. published at Mashvill.i and

waned from Bowling: Green Bays:KicrniowD, Got. 21st.—The track of theAlexandria Ballroad has been torn upfrom
Fairfax Court House to Manassas.

Breckinridge, Preston and HumphreyMarshal arrived at Biehmond on the 21st,
and wore received with the greatest cor'-duality and enthusiasm,

Gen. John Grayson, commanding the
Florida loroes, died at Tallehassee.

Gov .Moore, of Louisiana, issued an or-
der requiring all persons leaving New Or»
leans and Jefferson Point on steamboats
for Memphis, to get passes from the exec-
utive office.

Louisville, Oct. 2'.i.—Gen.Thomas’ of-
ficial account of the Wild Cat aff.ir says
the forces were nealy equal, and the Fed-eral troops repulsed the enemy with great
loss to the rebels and little loss to the Fed-OTHIa.

Washington mews.Washington, October 2&.—Xwoadver*
liseraents are published this morning; the
first one being at the instance of the Presi-
dent of tbo United States, commandingthe United States Marshal to attach cer-tain real and pergonal property of "William

notice to all persons
thfiVing anything to.

cd to the use of the United StatnsTlo‘ l apv
pear before the District Court, on the 28lh
of Novomber next, to interpose their
claims and to make their allegations in that
behalf.

The second advertisement, published by
order of the Court, is in accordance with
the first, and sets forth that Wm. Shields,
formorly of Washington, some months
ago removed with his family to ltiohmond,
where he has been residing ever since, and
whore ho Is now engaged in the insurreo-
lion and resistance to the laws of the
United States of America now existing in
the Baid States and in secret correspond
denca with the enemies of the said United
Stateß residing in the city of Washington
and elsewhere, transmitting to them money
and other valuables, and receiving the
samo from them in return, which has been
applied in part to aid and abet and pros
mote the said insurrection and resistance
to the laws, and those who are engaged
therein; and the said William Shields has
knowingly used and employed and con-
sented to the use and employment of the
property hereinafter more particularly
described, to aid, abet and promote the
said insurrection, and the parties therein
enpgged.

Quartermaster Ilowe, of the Fifteenth
Massachusetts, has brought hither J.
Owens Berry, First Lieutenant of the Bth
Virginia regiment, Samuel E. Vaden,
private of the Uhestorfield cavalry com-
pany, and Wm. Davis, private ol the 13th
Mississippi, who were captured at the
battle of Ball’s Bluff, and delivered them
over to the custody of Provost Marshal
Porter.

The steamer Pusey came up from the
flotilla last night.

The rebel steamer George Page is now
cooped up in Quantico Creek, as our bat-
teries on the Maryland shore bear direotly
on the mouth of tho creek, rendering it a
matter of considerable risk for her to at-
tempt an exodus.

Several pungios have run the blockade
and come up tho river.

At noon to day, the Navy Department
had the best roason lor disbelieving the
rumor that the private Secretary of Capt.
Dupout has absconded with ail the maps
and charts, and sealed orders of the Naval
Department.

New York. Market.
New York, October 29.—Cotton firm

at 81$e, Flour Arm; 40,000 barrels sold
at $6,50@55,55 for State, $6,90@56, for
Ohio, and $0,25@50,40 for Southern.—
Wheat declined lc ; sales 300,000 bushels
st $1,161@51,21 for Chicago Spring,
$1,21(5)1,24 for Milwaukee Club, sl,Bo@
$1,32 tor red Western, and $1,40@51,46
for white. Corn firm; sales 170,000 bush,
at 65(5)6.15. Whisky dull at 20J.

Cincinnati Markets.
October 29—Evening. —Flour declined

5c under the news from New York and
closed dull at $4,15@54,20 for Superfine.
Wheat was dull at the close at 90(5)95 lor
white and 85(5)88 for red. Corn steady at
29@30. Oats firm at 265. Whisky in
fair demand at 14$. There is a fair de-
mand for bacon, bat prices are a shade
lower, the closing rates being 4s, 6f@6s.
The chief buyerß are army contractors. A
good deal isshipped to New York, and 200
hhds- sides sold at 6|, delivered there.
Groceries unchanged and steady. Sugar
9J@loi; molasses 45@46, and coffee 16$
@l7s.

'

Exchange firm at $-premiunr, the;

supply is hardly adequate'to the demand.

Kock candy.—
30 boxes White Rock Candy;
15 M Yellow “ u justreceived

fnd for sale by
mi HEXMEB * BBQB,

deft ly4*vriß.

LOSE NO TIME.
EEA D :

1?0R A NUMBER OF YEARS PAST
_

I have been gradually growing deafer and
dealer. X have tried numerous physicians and
remedies without any effect, the notae in my head
increasing 10 a very distressing extent. K?om
seeing the testimonial of a. clergyman, well kDOWn
tome, I was induced to put myself under Dr. V«>NMO3CHISKER*9 treatment seven months ago..My
oase was a very obstinate one, and alter four
months treatment became somewhat discouraged,but yet persevering. I am more than happy to
stale that the noises in my head, so distressing
have entirely left me, and that my hearing is very
much improved as all my frieod*,and those in busi-
ness connection with me oan testify. From my
marked improvement I era fully satisfied that I
wjil recover the hearing which l thought hopeless'
ly lost to me. P.-fi PIERCE.

Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1861.

AGAIN
I certify that Dr. VON MOSCHIZISKER effected

a most satisfactory euro of mv son. a boy offifteen
ve-raofage, who has been deaf for several years.Tbs loss of hearing being accompanied by a very
offensive and disagreeable discharge from his ear

PATRICK DUFFY.
Robinson Township, Allegheny county.

Pittsburgh, October 10th, 180 L

EYE
Among those who have been benefited by your

skillful treatment in diseases impairing the sight
it affords me great pleasure to add the testimonial
of my gratitude to the list of your patients; My
sight was so much Impaired duringthe past eight-
een months that I could not reeoguice the features
of a friend standing near me, Desirous that all
those whose sight is defective shonldjcnow where
to apply for ro'ief, 1tender you this acknowteg*
ment of your eminent skill and success in the
treatment of your obligpd and grateful friend.

T. J. MULLEN, Rector of St. Patrick.

EYE
_7jS4 R.

NOISE in the

DEAFNESS:
DR, F, A, VOH MOSCHZISKER,

OCULIST AMD AURIST.
(Late o the Austrian Army)

Gives his entire and exclusive attention to
maladies of the EYE and EAR requiring mdltca
or surgical attention* to restore sight or hemng*
Persons wishing to be treated by him either forDEAFNESS oxiMPAIBBD SIGHTahoold applywithout further delay They 'doing so, bene-fit themselves and give him time to do justice to
their case. The success of his treatment ofthej^j;

EYE AND EAR.

o moB,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFIKLD AND GRANT BTB-
-EYES ineortcd. Tfae-originalletters, acd hundreds others, can be examined. bvall who wish to do so.st Dr. M*s office. ocle

TO THE PUBLIC.
Especially the igso-

rant and falsely Mod*
eal Physicians of all de* gESKS^RgK.
nominations, treat secret
and delicate disorders,'
selfabuse and diseases or
stuations common and
ncident to youths ofboth ; '

sexes, and adults, single or marrtod. Because
JLh; BaaKsnor publishes the' ikct of his doing
bo, the ignorAni and falsely modest are'
dreadfully shocked, and thinn it a great sin
very immoral, ana lor contamination and
corrnptien among their' wives, promising sons
and daughters. Their family physicianshould be
cautious to keep them in ignorance, that? therdf
the same as l>r. BRAN3TRUP, (exceptputilisHing) :
test a lucrative practice might be lost :to them
among stupid, husely modem and.presumptuous
families, bom and raised in ignorsncerSprirngbo
as mushrooms, and who compare society, ihtoUkgence,sense, todollarsana 06ntB.mystericmgly,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to publicity, however,
thatnumerous parents and guardians
that their sons, daughter? and werd&pieYiou&ly
leeble. sickly and of delicate condition andaiipear
ance, have been restored to healtfaend YigbEliyDr.
BRANBTRUP, besides many befbitfendafter mar*
riage through Mmhave been earedmuch suffering,
anxiety, mortification, Ac. Hifiiig.ttfe advantage
of over thirtyvein «q>eriehee>Andobservation;
consequently, he has superiorßkillXnthetreatment,
of special dißeascat-and who is dagyconsulted lto
the profession, as weUreoommeaded by respect*,
nble dtisens, publishers, proprietors ofhotels, Ac.
Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions*—.
This dreadful maladycan tie completely cured by;
the very lastdiscovery that has .never yetfailed, pi’
female diseases he has bed superior experience tin*
account ol his old age, seventy years, all irregu-
larity is completely cured. As for consumption.of
pulmonary diseases my syrups; wbich'afe compos
sed from iceland moss and otheringredients by
a skillful physicicn five yearn at fbd business, it
has had more success than, all the pretensions
that hare as yet been diacoveredTas the oertifl.

will show. They ere all genuine and can be
found aooording toa pamphlet that eachperson
will get at the examjpatfon,ell free-of
Office 86 Smithfield street, near Diamond street s
private communications fromall parts of tbs Onion
strictly attended to. Direct to
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PBi V ATE DISEASES- !DR. BROWN'S MKDIOAL
and BURBIOAL OBeo, No. 60 JSSffegl
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh* , JgBgSyfc|[
P Or!M BBOWH Ism old oiti-
zen of Pittsburgh, and hasbeen w
in Practioe for the last iv>snt\j? |ggijffiSßfgKlry^
At* yaor*. His basiness has
been confined mostly to Private /

and Surgical Diseasea. \

CITIZENS AHD STRANGER*
in need of a medical friend, should not fail to
flod out the sure place of relief The l)octor is a
regular gradate,and hie experience in the treat.,
meat of« oertainclass ofdiseases is a sure gu&ran-.
tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent relief,by the QBe of his remedies arid following his ad*
▼ice.

DR. BROWN’S REMEDIES
ne?er fail to cure the worstform of Venerea* Ufa*
eaetss Impurities and Scrofulous Aflections. Alsonil diseases arising fiom a hereiiitnrr taint, which
manifests iteeU in the form of a tetter, Psoriasis,
and agroatmaoj forms of skin diseases, Xhe originof which the patient is entirely ignorant. To
persons so afflicted,Dr. Brown offers hopes ofa sure jand speedy reoorery. j

SEMINAL WKAKNES3
Dr. Frown’s remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ofsensualgratification, which the young and weakmindedoflen give way to, (to their own destruction,) arethe MVJ reliable remedies known in thin coon*try—they are safe, animate a speedy restorationofhealth.

RHEUMATISM
I Hr*.Brown’s ro&odieti ,nerer fail to core thispainful disease in a ftu days—he will warrant acum. He also treats Plies, Gleet,

Urethal Die-charges, Female Weakness-Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints. Pis. ituiain Ado, Nervous. Assertions, Pains m the BaeitJ
and.Kidneys, Irritation of the Blnddst* together]with oil discs« sof an impure origin. !

A letter describing the symptoms, containinga. Im, directed to DR. BROWN, No. MHmithteld St*lPittsburgh, Pa, will, be immediately answered;—, jMedicine sent to any address, wifely packM *rd 1.eective from otaervahon. T
Office and Private Rooms, >n. Snlthfiald

pittwhuron. P* »


